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abrogation of authority by supervisors, 69–72
absenteeism, 41–42
abuse, as source of stress, 173
acceptance, atmosphere of, 130–131
accountability: versus autonomy, 341–342; balancing
autonomy and, 329–330
achievement: promoting in supportive supervision,
190; as source of job satisfaction, 129
active involvement, in learning, 134–135
actively engaging learner in assessment, 140
adaptations, supervisee, as source of
support, 196
administration: administrative buffer, supervisor as,
49–51; advocate role of supervisor, 48–49; change
agent, supervisor as, 51–52; conflicts between
profession and bureaucracy, 340–342; influence on
task delegation, 40; interminable supervision and
debureaucratization, 330–333; practices enhancing
supervisory authority, 68; role of, 10; sexism and,
343–344; supervisor evaluation by, 269; working
with, problems related to, 236–238. See also
supervisory authority and power
administrative buffer, supervisor as, 49–51
administrative objectives of evaluation, 250
administrative supervision: administrative buffer,
supervisor as, 49–51; advocate role of supervisor,
48–49; change agent, supervisor as, 51–53;
communication function, 43–48; continued, 326;
coordinating work, 42–43; definitions of, 8–9,
11–14; educational supervision and, 93–96; and
evaluation, 270–271; explaining supervision, 32–33;
good supervisor characteristics, 243; inducting and
placing workers, 30–32; in managed care context,
335–336; monitoring, reviewing, and evaluating
work, 40–42; organizational bureaucracy, 27–28;
overview, 160; as source of stress, 167; staff
recruitment and selection, 28–30; and supportive
supervision, 161; value of evaluation to, 249; work
assignment, 34–37; work delegation, 37–40; work
planning, 33–34
—problems in implementation: disciplinary action,
87–89; noncompliance, 81–87; rules, functional
value of, 78–81; vicarious liability, 54–57. See also
supervisory authority and power
administrator, good supervisor as, 243. See also
administration
adult learning. See learning
advancement, as source of job satisfaction, 129
advocate role of supervisor, 48–49
Affordable Care Act of 2010, 338–339
African American supervisees, 222–223
399
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agency system: accountability to community, 21;
administrative and educational supervision in,
94; change agent, supervisor as, 51; changes in
attitude toward when becoming supervisor,
212–213; evaluation use in, 263–264; and expert
power, 65–66; external control of policy, 21;
factors attenuating supervisory power, 72–74;
functional value of rules in, 78–81; influence on
supervision, 18–19; monitoring noncompliance,
85–87; objectives of educational supervision in,
146; significance of supervision in, 20–25; as source
of stress, 176–178, 221; supervisor as administrative
buffer, 50–51; value of evaluation to, 249
agenda planning, encouraging worker participation
in, 134–135
agent-supervisors: Charity Organization Society
movement, 2–5; educational supervision by, 7
alliance, working, 256
“All or Nothing at All” game, 199–200
ameliorating stress, 184–191
amplifying effect of supervision, 4–5
androgynous approach to leadership, 224–225
antithetical demands: involving hierarchical position
of supervisor, 238; need to balance as source of
stress, 175; as source of stress for supervisor, 221
anxiety: caused by evaluation, 257; for learning,
125; mitigating in order to foster learning, 130;
regarding change, effect of on learning, 131;
stimulating in order to instill motivation, 129. See
also job-related stress; stress
appealing evaluation, 265
appraisal, performance, in evaluation conference,
260–261. See also evaluation
apprenticeship programs, 5, 7
arbitrary exercise of authority, 67
assault on clients, 186–187
assessment: actively engaging learner in, 140; versus
evaluation, 247; during individual supervisory
conference, 255–256. See also evaluation
assignment, work. See work assignment
Association of Social Work Boards (ASWB), 18, 101,
327–328
atmosphere: for learning, providing, 120, 121–122;
maximizing energy for learning through,
130–131
attenuation of supervisory power, 72–74
attitudes: changes in when becoming supervisor,
212–213; of worker, as factor in burnout, 179
audio recordings: in group supervision, 287; indirect
observation through, 307–313; as information
source for evaluation, 266; use in supervision, 305
authority, supervisory: adaptation to upon becoming
supervisor, 213–214; avoidance and abrogation of,
69–72; in group supervision, 283–284; legitimation
of, 66; nonauthoritarian, 66–68; organizational
factors attenuating, 72–74; versus power, 59–60;
problems in implementation of, overview, 68–69;
rationale for, 57–59; sexual harassment and,
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234–235; sources of, 59; supervisee countervailing
power, 74–78
autonomous supervisors, 9–10
autonomy: balancing accountability and, 329–330;
factors attenuating supervisory power and
authority, 72–74; group supervision as step toward,
279–280; and interminable supervision, 321,
324–325; maximizing energy for learning through,
130; professional, and licensure, 327–329; of social
work profession, 21–22, 25; of supervisor, restraints
on, 221; and task delegation, 37–40; threats to as
source of stress, 168; value of evaluation due to, 250
availability, supervisor, 183
avoidance, of authority by supervisors, 69–72
baccalaureate supervisors, 206
bad news, communicating, 46, 47
balance, need for in evaluation, 258
behavior: changes in when becoming supervisor, 212;
as focus of evaluation, 258–259
behavioral symptoms of burnout, 165
belonging, developing through group supervision, 278
“Be Nice to Me Because I Am Nice to You” game, 197
best-practice training, 339
BITE (bug-in-the-ear) technology, 313–316
blame: dealing with in supportive supervision,
187–189; supervisee games involving, 201–202
boards of social work examiners, state, 17–18
Boston Associated Charities, 2
Boston Charities Organization, 5
boundary positions, social workers in, 177–178
buffer, supervisor as administrative, 49–51
bug-in-the-ear (BITE) technology, 313–316
bug-in-the-eye technology, 316
bureaucracy: interminable supervision and
debureaucratization, 330–333; organizational,
27–28; and profession, balancing, 340–342
bureaucratic orientation, 196–197
burnout: caveats regarding, 191–194; general
discussion, 164–166; supervisor experience of, 240–
241; symptoms of, 165–166, 179; worker personality
as factor in, 179–182. See also job-related stress
—implementing supportive supervision: overview,
182–183; prevention of stress, 183–184; reducing and
ameliorating stress, 184–191
calling, sense of as factor in burnout, 182
career-long supervision. See interminable supervision
career planning, effect of evaluation on, 249
caring, as factor in burnout, 179–180
case distribution: assignment, 34–37; delegation,
37–40; planning, 33–34
caseload management, 35, 185
caseload size, of supervisors, 211
case material, in group supervision, 285–286
case records, as source of information, 301–304
case review, in individual supervisory conference, 104
“Casework à Trois” game, 201

index

challenges of practice, balancing learning between
skills and, 133
change: effect of anxiety regarding on learning, 131;
planned, in educational supervision, 99; in social
work profession, effect on supervisor, 219; as source
of stress, 167–168
change agent, supervisor as, 51–53
Charity Organization Society movement: education in,
5–7; supervision in, 1–5
child welfare services, 86
circular arrangement, in group supervision, 283
circular nature of feelings leading to burnout, 166
Civil Rights Act of 1964, 234
clarity, maximizing energy for learning through, 130
client focus, SWAI, 269
clients: assault on, 186–187; as captives of agency,
23; changes in attitude toward when becoming
supervisor, 213; educational supervision outcomes,
93; feedback and outcomes in live supervision,
317–320; feedback from, using supervision to
elicit, 115; as information source for evaluation,
266, 267; and noncompliance, understanding, 82,
83–84; parallel process component in educational
supervision, 151–155; protection of through rules,
80; sexual harassment by, 235–236; sharing of
experience with in group supervision, 276–277; as
source of stress, 170–173; as source of supervisory
authority, 59; as source of support for supervisees,
194–195; supervisee games redefining worker as,
197; supervisor as administrative buffer, 49–50;
supervisor focus on, effect on learning, 143; value
of evaluation to, 250
clinical approach, use in teaching, 108
clinical case material, in group supervision,
285–286
clinical-educational supervision. See educational
supervision
clinical practice, as preparation for becoming
supervisor, 209–210
clinical supervision, 90
closure, lack of in social work, 172
code of ethics, NASW, 17, 32, 246
codes of conduct, state, 32
coercive power: general discussion, 60–61;
interrelationships among types of power, 62–66
cognitive reframing, 241
cohesion, in group supervision, 278, 281
collaboration, with peers, 330
Columbia University School of Social Work, 7
commitment: as factor in burnout, 182; involved in
effective evaluation, 255; supportive supervision
focus on, 161
communication: of evaluation, 263–265; in group
supervision, 281
communication function, in administrative
supervision: informal communication, 48; lateral
communication, 47–48; overview, 43–44; problems
in, 46–47; process in, 44–46
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community: accountability to, 21; attitudes toward
social work, as source of stress, 178–179; authority
as deriving from, 58–59; influence on supervision,
14–16
community liaison, supervisor as, 53
community workers, observation of, 300–301
competence: association with stress and burnout,
180–181; confirmation of, lack of as source
of stress, 175–176; contributing to as part of
supportive supervision, 182–183; influence of group
supervision on assessment of, 277; maximizing
energy for learning through, 132; of supervisor,
effect on learning, 142
competent caring, 180
competition, in group supervision, 280
complaints, supervisor as administrative buffer from,
49–50
compliance, rigid, 75–76
compliments: in supportive supervision, 190–191;
tempering criticism with, 113
conceptual teaching, 109–110
concrete-active learning orientation, 137
conferences: evaluation, 260–263; state and national, 6.
See also evaluation; group supervision; individual
supervisory conference
confidence: maximizing energy for learning through,
132; role in communication, 47
confidentiality: in group supervision, 282; in managed
care context, 337
confirmation of competence, lack of as source of stress,
175–176
conflicting role obligations, in supportive
supervision, 189
conflict resolution, 43
conformity, in group supervision, 281
confrontation, countering supervisee games with,
202–203
conscious learning, 136–137
consent, informed, 59, 307–308, 315
consent of supervisees, as forming countervailing
power, 75
consideration, as aspect of supervision, 159–160,
224–225
consideration scale, Leadership Opinion
Questionnaire, 70–71
consistency, of evaluation, 259
constructive feedback, in individual supervisory
conference, 112–116
consultation, peer, 330
contagion: element of in burnout, 166; as process
related to client feelings, 170–171
content: in educational supervision, 96–102; group
supervision, 285–286; individual supervisory
conference, 108–109; meaningful presentation
of, effect on learning, 135–137; usefulness of,
explaining, 127–128; worker participation in
selection of, 134–135
context of tasks, as source of stress, 173–176
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continued supervision. See interminable supervision
continuity of service, 42
continuous process: evaluation as, 255; evaluation
preparation as, 260
contracts, supervision, 257, 332–333
contradictory demands, as source of stress, 175
control: in group supervision, 281; professional versus
bureaucratic, 340–341; in supervisory authority, 58;
of supervisory situation, supervisee games related
to, 200–202. See also supervisory authority and
power
control paradox, 75–76
cooption, 51
coordinating work, 42–43
coping strategies, for stress: supervisee, 180–181;
supervisor, 239–242
corrective feedback: in group supervision, 289; in
individual supervisory conference, 112–116
cost-effectiveness, of group supervision, 275–276
co-therapy supervision, 305–307
countertransference, 151, 168–169
countervailing power of supervisees, 74–78
coworkers, as source of support for supervisees, 195.
See also peers
credibility, role in communication, 47
critical feedback: in group supervision, 290–291; in
individual supervisory conference, 113–116. See also
evaluation
cross-cultural supervision: gender factors, 224–227;
overview, 222; race and ethnicity factors, 222–223;
sexual orientation factors, 227–230
cross-gender supervisory relationships, 225–227
cultural environment of social work supervision, 16
cultural factors, educational supervision, 100. See also
cross-cultural supervision
cybertechnology, in observation, 320–321. See also
specific technology by name
danger: noncompliance resulting from, 85; reactions to
in supportive supervision, 184; as source of stress,
172–173
debureaucratization, and interminable supervision,
330–333
decision-making by social workers: expectations
regarding supervisor role in, 218–219; reactions
to in supportive supervision, 187; as source of
stress, 173
dedication, as factor in burnout, 182
defensive games. See supervisee games
defiance, noncompliance resulting from, 85
delegation, work, 37–40
demand levels, supervisee games related to
manipulating, 196–197
demands: effect on learning, 131; involving hierarchical
position of supervisor, 238; as source of stress for
supervisor, 221
democratic participation, supervisee games
involving, 198
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demographic environment, of social work
supervision, 16
demography, of social work supervision, 19–20
department, agency, influence on supervision, 18–19
dependency: legitimate needs of supervisees, 132;
power as based on, 74–75; supervisee games
involving, 200–201
depersonalizing authority, 67
descriptive feedback, importance of, 116
development: evaluating workers against, 269;
evaluation based on, 270–271
developmental experiences: in educational diagnosis,
139; and noncompliance, 85
developmental supervision, 155–157
deviance, 50–51
diagnosis, educational: applying, 139–140;
individualizing learner through, 137–139
diagnostic assessment of emotional support needs, 179,
181–182
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,
83, 336
dialectical-hypothetical teaching, 107
dialogue, individual supervisory conference as, 106
diary, supervision, 255
didactic orientation, 111, 112
didactic teaching, 107, 122–123
directives, in individual supervisory conference, 118
directivity, in work delegation, 37–40
direct observation: co-therapy supervision, 305–307;
feedback based on, 115; general discussion,
320; importance of to evaluation, 254–255; as
information source for evaluation, 266; one-way
mirrors, 305; overview, 304; sitting in, 305
direct service workers, Charity Organization Society
movement, 2–5. See also workers
direct supervisory interventions. See live supervision
disciplinary action, 60–61, 87–89
disclosure: in individual supervisory conference, 119–
120; of sexual orientation, 229; supervisee control
of, 76–77; to supervisor, problems with, 301–304
discouragement, in supportive supervision, 162
discretion, individual: of supervisor, restraints on, 221;
and supervisory power and authority, 72–74. See
also autonomy
discussion: encouraging, 135; need for in evaluation,
262–263; in stress management, 185–186
disillusionment, in supportive supervision, 162
dismay, in supportive supervision, 162
dismissal of supervisees, 89
dissatisfaction: aspects of supervision affecting, 160;
stimulating in order to instill motivation, 129; of
supervisor, sources of, 239
distance, from peers when becoming supervisor,
215–216
distancing techniques, 201
district committee, Charity Organization Society
movement, 2
diversification, job, 185

index

diversity challenges in supervision. See cross-cultural
supervision
documentation: countervailing power of supervisees,
76; of disciplinary action, 89; supervisory, 32–33
doing-one's-best theme, in supportive supervision, 188
downward communication, 44, 48
due diligence, when hiring, 29–30
due process, 246
EBP (evidence-based practice), 339–340, 346
ecology of social work supervision: agency system,
18; community, 14–16; overview, 14; social work
profession, 16–17; state boards of social work
examiners, 17–18; supervisor–supervisee dyad, 19;
third-party stakeholders, 16; unit peer group, 18–19;
worker–client dyad, 19
economic environment of supervision, 14–16
economy, of group supervision, 275–276
education: and professional socialization, 23–24;
for social work, development of, 5–8; and staff
recruitment, 29; for supervision, 344–346
educational diagnosis: applying, 139–140;
individualizing learner through, 137–139
educational supervision: administrative supervision,
relationship to, 93–96; case illustration, 120–125;
and client outcomes, 93; content in, 96–102;
definitions of, 8–9, 11–14; developmental
supervision, 155–157; and evaluation, 270; good
supervisor characteristics, 243–244; versus
in-service training and staff development, 90–91;
interminable, 325–326; in managed care context,
336; overview, 90, 160; parallel process component
in, 151–155; process studies, 117–120; significance
of, 91–92; as source of stress, 167–168; supervisor
problems in implementation, 142–144; supervisory
relationship, significance of, 140–142; and
supportive supervision, 161; termination of, 327;
and worker outcomes, 92–93
—conditions for effective teaching and learning:
active involvement, 134–135; energy for learning,
maximizing, 130–132; meaningful presentation of
content, 135–137; motivation, 127–130; overview,
127; successful and rewarding learning, 133–134;
uniqueness of learner, considering, 137–140
—differentiating from therapy: acceptance of
distinction, 150–151; general discussion, 144–145;
problems in implementation of, 148–150; purpose
and focus, 145–146; role relationships, 146–148
—individual supervisory conference: ending, 116–117;
helpful feedback, providing, 112–116; orientations
to teaching and learning, 111–112; overview, 102;
preparing, 104–105; structuring and scheduling,
102–104; teaching and learning, 105–111
educator, good supervisor as, 243–244
EEOC (Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission), 233
efficacy of social work, as source of stress, 172
e-mail communication, 45–46
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emergencies, individual supervisory conferences in
response to, 103–104
emotional support: in group supervision, 277–278; in
supportive supervision, 161–163. See also supportive
supervision
emotional symptoms of burnout, 165–166
emotion-focused coping, 180–181
emotions, normalization of unprofessional, 186
empathy: and contagion of client feelings, 170–171; in
parallel process, 152
employment laws, 29
Encyclopedia of Social Work, 8, 9
endorsement of authority, as forming countervailing
power, 75
ends, autonomy over, 342
energy for learning, maximizing, 130–132
enrichment, job, 185
EPWSI (Evaluation Process within Supervision
Inventory), 269
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
(EEOC), 233
equality, in educational supervision, 144
equal opportunity regulations, 246
equitable salaries, 177
ethical dilemmas: in managed care context, 337; in
supervision, 342–343
ethical guidelines for social work supervision, 57
ethical obligation, evaluation as, 246–247
ethics code, NASW, 17, 32, 246
ethnicity: as content area of educational supervision,
100; factors related to in supervision, 222–223
evaluation: communication and use of, 263–265;
conference process, 260–263; controversial
questions regarding, 269–274; definition of,
246–247; desirable procedures for, 254–260; dislike
of, 251–254; objectives of, 250–251; of progress over
time, 134; recordings in, 310; sources of information
for, 265–267; of supervisor and supervision,
267–269; value to agency, 249; value to client, 250;
value to supervisor, 250; value to worker, 248–249;
of work, 40–42
“Evaluation Is Not for Friends” game, 198
Evaluation Process within Supervision Inventory
(EPWSI), 269
evidence-based practice (EBP), 339–340, 346
exculpatory themes, in supportive supervision,
188–189
executive administrators, role of, 10
exemplary behavior, supervisor focus on, 217–218
expectations: conflicting, over supervisor role, 221;
dealing with in supportive supervision, 187–188;
effect on learning, 131; regarding supervisor
expertise, 218–219; as source of stress, 176
experience: as preparation for becoming supervisor,
209–210; requirements for supervisor, 206–207;
sharing of in group supervision, 276–277; of
supervisor, effect on learning, 142
experiential-existential orientation, 111–112
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experiential learning patterns, 137
expertise, of supervisor: effect on learning, 142;
expectations regarding, 218–219; requirements for,
206–207
expert power: general discussion, 62; interrelationships
among types of power, 62–66
explicit feedback, need for in evaluation, 262
explicit learning, 136–137
expressive-supportive function of supervision. See
supportive supervision
external control of agency policy, 21
externalization of stress, 185–186
external risks related to learning, 139
extrinsic motives, 128
extrinsic satisfaction related to becoming
supervisor, 208
face-to-face communication, 45
failure: dealing with in supportive supervision,
187–189; preparing learner for, 134; as source of
stress, 176
fairness, need for in evaluation, 258–259
family stressors, as adding to job stress, 181
feedback: client, in live supervision, 317–320; EPWSI,
269; in evaluation conference, 260–261; in group
supervision, 290–291; helpful, during individual
supervisory conference, 112–116; importance of to
supervision, 247; praise through positive, 133–134;
rooted in direct observation, 304; from supervisees,
268–269; for supervisor, lack of, 240; systematic,
41. See also evaluation
females, factors in supervision involving, 224–227
feminine characteristics, in supervision, 224–225
financial crises, effect on social work supervision,
15–16
firing supervisees, 89
flattery, supervisee games involving, 197
flexibility, maximizing energy for learning through, 130
focus, as differentiating educational supervision from
therapy, 145–146
formal evaluation. See evaluation
formal power, 62–63
forming group for supervision, 282–283
friendly visitors, Charity Organization Society
movement, 2–5
functional power, 62–63
games, supervisee: controlling supervisory situation,
200–202; countering, 202–203; manipulating
demand levels, 196–197; overview, 196; redefining
supervisory relationship, 197–198; reducing power
disparity, 198–200
gatekeeper, supervisor as, 29, 37, 343
gender, as content area of educational supervision, 100
gender factors: in ongoing supervision, 225–227;
sexism and social work administration, 343–344; in
transition to supervision, 224–225; and workplace
violence, 232–233
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gender segregation, as source of stress, 178
general community, effect on social work supervision,
14–16
generalization, in individual supervisory conference,
109–110
glosses, records as, 302
goal setting, EPWSI, 269
good supervisors, 242–245
gossip, 48
graded sequence, presenting material in, 134
grapevines, 48
group, supervisee, influence on supervision, 19
group allocation of work, 35–36
group supervision: advantages of, 275–280; appropriate
use of, 282; content, 285–286; definition of, 275;
disadvantages of, 280–282; forming, 282–283;
humor in, 291–292; illustration of, 295–298;
objectives, 283–285; process, 282, 287–291;
recordings in, 310; research on, 292–295; role
playing, 286–287; termination, 291
group think, 281
group workers, observation of, 300
growth, in developmental supervision, 155–156
guilt, dealing with in supportive supervision, 187–189
harassment, sexual, 233–236
“Heading Them Off at the Pass” game, 200
health care, changes in, 15
The Health of the Human Services Workforce, 192
helpful feedback, individual supervisory conference,
112–116
heresy, 50–51
heterogeneous performance, distinguishing in
evaluation, 259
heterosexism, 228–229
hierarchical position of supervisors, 4, 9–10, 178,
236–238
hiring, 28–30, 183–184
home stressors, as adding to job stress, 181
home visits, violence during, 233
homophobia, 228–229
honest feedback, need for in evaluation, 262
horizontal communication, 47–48
hostile clients, as source of stress, 171–172
hostile environment sexual harassment cases, 233
hostility, noncompliance resulting from, 85
host setting: as source of stress, 177–178; task
delegation in, 40
human services management, 206
humor: in group supervision, 291–292; in supportive
supervision, 203–205
ideational frameworks, importance of to learning,
135–136
identification with supervisor, effect on learning,
140–141
identity, changes in when becoming supervisor,
210–213

index

“I Did Like You Told Me” game, 201
“If You Knew Dostoyevsky Like I Know Dostoyevsky”
game, 198–199
ignorance: feelings of as source of stress, 168; of
supervisor, supervisee games involving, 198–199
“I Have a Little List” game, 200
imaginative repetition, 136
impartial exercise of authority, 67
improvement, as focus of evaluation, 259
imputed negligence, 54–57
“in-between” functionary, supervisor as, 10
incidental learning, 107–108
income, as source of stress, 177
independence, group supervision as step toward,
279–280. See also autonomy
indirect observation of performance, 307–313
indirect service, supervision as, 10
indiscriminate praise, 133
individual development, evaluating workers
against, 269
individualizing: evaluation, 259; teaching, 137–140
individual supervision: appropriate use of, 282; versus
group supervision, 292–295
individual supervisory conference: assessment in,
255–256; case illustration, 120–125; ending, 116–117;
helpful feedback, providing, 112–116; orientations
to teaching and learning, 111–112; overview, 102;
preparing, 104–105; process studies, 117–120;
records of, importance of to evaluation, 255; as
source of stress for supervisor, 220; structuring and
scheduling, 102–104; teaching and learning, 105–111
indoctrination, through educational supervision,
94–95
inducting workers: in group supervision, 287;
overview, 30–32; recordings, using for, 310–311
informal communication, 48
informal evaluation, 247
informal individual supervisory conferences, 103–104
information disclosure: in individual supervisory
conference, 119–120; supervisee control of, 76–77;
to supervisor, problems with, 301–304
information sources, for evaluation, 265–267
informed consent, 59, 307–308, 315
initiating structure aspect of supervision, 159–160,
224–225
in-service training, versus educational supervision,
90–91
inspectional supervision, 40–42
instilling motivation, 129–130
instructional materials, in individual supervisory
conference, 105, 122–123
instrumental considerations of supervision, 159–160,
224–225, 278–279
interaction, evaluation conference, 262–263
interactional nature of educational supervision, 157
interactional process, supervision as, 10–11
interdisciplinary teams, 331
interesting content, effect on learning, 135
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interminable supervision: attitudes towards, 325–327;
balancing accountability and autonomy, 329–330;
and debureaucratization, 330–333; overview,
321–324; professional autonomy and licensure,
327–329; and worker autonomy, 324–325
internalization: of controls through educational
supervision, 94–95, 97; of supervisor power, 63
internal risks related to learning, 139
interpersonal process recall, 310
interpersonal relationships, effect on learning, 140–142
interpersonal skills, 100–101
interpersonal supervision, 160
interprofessional collaboration, 330
interracial concerns in supervision, 222–223
interrater agreement, 272
interruptions, in individual supervisory conference, 103
interventions, direct supervisory. See live supervision
interviews. See individual supervisory conference
intrinsic motives, 128
intrinsic satisfaction, related to becoming
supervisor, 208
isomorphism, and parallel process, 152–153
“It's All So Confusing” game, 201
job, significance of to worker as factor in burnout, 180
job analysis, importance of to evaluation, 254
job diversification, 185
job enrichment, 185
job mastery, as part of supportive supervision, 182–183
job-related stress: burnout, 164–166; caveats regarding,
191–194; overview, 159–164; worker personality as
factor in burnout, 179–182
—implementing supportive supervision: overview,
182–183; prevention of stress, 183–184; reducing and
ameliorating stress, 184–191
—sources of: administrative supervision, 167; clients,
170–173; community attitudes toward social
work, 178–179; educational supervision, 167–168;
nature and context of tasks, 173–176; organization,
176–178; overview, 166–167; supervisor–supervisee
relationship, 168–170
job rotation, 185
job satisfaction: aspects of supervision affecting, 160;
principal sources of, 128–129; role of supervision
in, 346–347; in social work profession, 193–194; of
supervisor, 242; supportive supervision focus on, 161
Joint Commission, 16
justice, proportional, 213
knowledge: of changes in social work profession, 219;
providing opportunities to use, 135; of supervisor
on subject matter, 142; for use, as objective of
educational supervision, 109
knowledge base, development of, 6
“Lake Wobegon Effect”, 256
lateral communication, 47–48
laughter. See humor
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laws, employment, 29
leadership, in group supervision, 283–284
leadership behavior, gender and, 224
Leadership Opinion Questionnaire, 70–71
leadership orientation, supervisory relationship, 63
leadership styles, 159–160
learning: effect of evaluation on, 248; evaluation
focused on, 251; in group supervision, 279, 280,
294; in individual supervisory conference, 105–111;
orientations to, 111–112; resistances to, 99; as source
of stress, 167–168
—conditions for effective: active involvement,
134–135; energy for learning, 130–132; meaningful
presentation of content, 135–137; motivation,
127–130; overview, 127; successful and rewarding
learning, 133–134; uniqueness of learner,
considering, 137–140
legal considerations of evaluation, 246
legal responsibility of supervisor, 32
legitimate power: general discussion, 61;
interrelationships among types of power, 62–66
legitimation of authority, 58–59, 66, 75
leniency bias, 256
LGBT (e.g., clients, workers, supervisors), 229
liability, vicarious, 54–57
liaison, community, supervisor as, 53
licensure: overview, 17–18; professional autonomy and,
327–329; and staff recruitment, 29
life stressors, as adding to job stress, 181
“Little Old Me” game, 201
live supervision: bug-in-the-ear technology, 313–316;
bug-in-the-eye technology, 316; client feedback
and outcomes in, 317–320; feedback during, 304;
overview, 313; research on, 316–317
long-range objectives of supervision, 9
long-range planning, 34
low compliance observability, 73
loyalties, barriers to communication involving, 46
males: gender factors in supervision, 224–227; and
workplace violence, 232
malicious obedience, 75–76
malpractice claims, 54–57
managed care context, supervision in: administrative,
335–336; educational, 336; evidence-based practice,
339–340; overview, 333–335; supportive, 336–339
managed care revolution, 15
management: changes in attitude toward when
becoming supervisor, 212–213; participatory, 331.
See also administration
management by objectives (MBO), 331
managerial styles, 159–160
managerial tasks, when becoming supervisor, 213–215
manipulating demand levels, supervisee games related
to, 196–197
manualized supervision, 319
masculine characteristics, in supervision, 224–225
“Maximum Feasible Participation” game, 198
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MBO (management by objectives), 331
“Mea Culpa, But Just This Once” game, 202
meaningful presentation of content, effect on learning,
135–137
means, autonomy over, 342
means to an end, supervision as, 11
men: gender factors in supervision, 224–227; and
workplace violence, 232
middle-management positions of supervisors, 9–10
Milford Conference Report, 86
mindfulness training, 183
minimal use of authority, 68
minority groups, supervisees from, 222–223
mirror neurons, 152
modeling, teaching through, 107–108
modifiable aspects of performance, in evaluation, 259
monitoring: noncompliance, 85–87; supervisor
attitudes toward, 70; work, 40–42
morale, dealing with in supportive supervision, 162
motivation: in educational diagnosis, 138–139; role in
learning, 127–130; supportive supervision focus
on, 161
motives for change to supervisor status, 207–208
multicultural competence, 100. See also cross-cultural
supervision
mutuality, in individual supervisory conference,
110–111
mutual process, evaluation as, 257–258
narcissism, evaluation as threat to, 257
NASW Standards for Social Work Personnel Practices,
264
National Association of Social Workers (NASW):
autonomy of workers, 324–325; best-practice
training, 339; code of ethics of, 17, 32, 246;
countervailing power of supervisees, 77–78;
educational supervision and worker outcomes,
92; evaluation guidelines, 264; interminable
supervision, 321–322, 323; job-related stress,
180; licensure, 17; malpractice claims, 54–55;
professional autonomy and licensure, 328; sexism
and social work administration, 344; success
of supervision, 348; supervisor characteristics,
206, 207; supervisor preparation, 208–209, 210;
supervisor self-appraisal, 267; supervisory record,
32–33; supportive supervision, 159, 164; termination
of educational supervision, 327; workplace
violence, 232
national conferences, 6
National Practitioner Data Bank (NPDB), 55
nature of tasks, as source of stress, 173–176
needs: in group supervision, dealing with, 288–289;
learning meaningful in terms of, 128
negative feedback, reactions to, 261
negative information, communicating, 46, 47
negligence, imputed, 54–57
neurobiological explanation for parallel process, 152
neurons, mirror, 152
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newcomers, in group supervision, 280–281
New York Charity Organization Society, 7
New York School of Philanthropy, 7
nonacceptance, effect on learning, 131
nonauthoritarian authority, 66–68
noncompliance: disciplinary action, 87–89;
monitoring, 85–87; understanding, 81–85
non-zero-sum rewards, 60
normalization: in group supervision, 277; of
unprofessional feelings, 186
norms, in group supervision, 287–288
NPDB (National Practitioner Data Bank), 55
obedience, malicious, 75–76
objectives: clarifying in supportive supervision, 190;
consensus regarding, in evaluation, 259–260; of
evaluation, 250–251; group supervision, 283–285;
management by, 331; maximizing energy for
learning through, 130; poorly defined, as source
of stress, 174–175; of therapy versus educational
supervision, 146
obligations, use of rules to create, 80
observation of performance: general discussion, 320–
321; importance of to evaluation, 254–255; nature of
problem, 300–304; via recordings, 307–313
—direct: co-therapy supervision, 305–307; as
information source for evaluation, 266; one-way
mirrors, 305; overview, 304; sitting in, 305
—live supervision: bug-in-the-ear technology, 313–316;
bug-in-the-eye technology, 316; client feedback and
outcomes in, 317–320; overview, 313; research on,
316–317
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 231
occupational stress. See job-related stress
off-the-cuff individual supervisory conferences,
103–104
Ohio State Leadership Studies, 159–160
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981, 14
one-way mirrors, direct observation through, 305
on-the-job experience, as supervisor training, 345
on-the-spot individual supervisory conferences,
103–104
open confrontation, countering supervisee games
with, 202–203
operational feedback, importance of, 116
OQ-45 self-report, 319
oral communication, 45
oral evaluation, 262–264
organization, as source of stress, 176–178. See also
administration; agency system
organizational bureaucracy, 27–28. See also
bureaucracy
organizational communication: informal, 48; lateral,
47–48; overview, 43–44; problems in, 46–47;
process in, 44–46
organizational controls, need for in supervision, 25
organizational factors attenuating supervisory power,
72–74
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outcomes, client, in live supervision, 317–320
overcompliance, 75–76
pace of learning, considering, 140
paid agents, Charity Organization Society movement,
2–5
pain, and motivation for learning, 133
parallel process component in educational
supervision, 151–155
partializing learning, 134
partial praise, in supportive supervision, 190–191
participation: in learning, importance of, 134–135;
supervisee games involving, 198; of worker in
evaluation, 257–258
participatory management, 331
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010,
338–339
patterns of relationship, in group supervision, 289
pay, as source of stress, 177
peer consultation, 330
peer group supervision, 329–330
peers: changed relationships with when becoming
supervisor, 215–216; collaboration with, 330;
evaluation by, 270; as information source
for evaluation, 266; as source of support for
supervisees, 195; as source of support for
supervisors, 240. See also group supervision
people, as content area of educational supervision,
96, 97
performance: appraisal and feedback in evaluation
conference, 260–261; as focus of educational
supervision, 145; monitoring, 40–42; review of
for individual supervisory conference, 104–105;
rewards for, 60; stimulating dissatisfaction in
order to instill motivation, 129; supervisee games
related to deficiency in, 201–202; supportive
supervision as focused on, 160–161; work, as focus
of evaluation, 258. See also evaluation; observation
of performance
persistent use of authority, 68
personal face-to-face communication, 45
personal identity, changes in when becoming
supervisor, 210–213
personality: supervisor, as source of stress for
supervisor, 221; worker, as factor in burnout,
179–182
Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity
Reconciliation Act, 15
personal self, in therapy versus educational
supervision, 145, 148–151
personnel, as content area of educational supervision,
96, 97–100
perspective, supervisor, in supportive supervision,
189–190
phone communication, 45
physical arrangement, in group supervision, 283
physical danger, as source of stress, 172–173. See also
danger
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physical symptoms of burnout, 165
place, as content area of educational supervision,
96–97
placing workers, 30–32
planned change, in educational supervision, 99
planning: agenda, encouraging worker participation
in, 134–135; for group supervision, 284–285;
teaching, 136; work, 33–34
“Pleading Fragility” game, 200
pleasure, and motivation for learning, 133
policy: administrative buffer, supervisor as, 50–51;
change agent, supervisor as, 51–52; changes in
attitude toward when becoming supervisor, 213;
disciplinary action, 87–89; external control of
agency, 21; functional value of, 78–81; monitoring
noncompliance, 85–87; noncompliance,
understanding, 81–85
political environment of social work supervision,
14–16
positional power: general discussion, 61;
interrelationships among types of power, 62–66
positive feedback: praise through, 133–134; reactions
to, 261
positive relationship, importance of to evaluation, 256
postgraduate education, 8
power, supervisee games related to reducing disparity
of, 198–200
power, supervisory: adaptation to upon becoming
supervisor, 213–214; versus authority, 59–60;
avoidance and abrogation of, 69–72; in group
supervision, 283–284; interrelationships among
types of, 62–66; organizational factors attenuating,
72–74; problems in implementation of, overview,
68–69; rationale for, 57–59; sexual harassment
and, 234–235; sources of, 59–62; supervisee
countervailing power, 74–78
pragmatic rewards of noncompliance, 84–85
praise: in successful and rewarding learning, 133–134;
supervisee games involving, 197; in supportive
supervision, 190–191; tempering criticism with, 113
preparation: for change to supervisor status, 208–210;
evaluation conference, 257, 260, 261–262; for group
supervision, 284–285; individual supervisory
conference, 104–105; of learner for failure, 134
prevention of stress, 183–184
primary socialization, 168
privacy, and disciplinary action, 88
private sector values, in social work profession, 17
private third parties, 16
problem-focused coping, 180–181
problems, as content area of educational supervision,
96–97, 101
procedures: in countervailing power of supervisees,
78; disciplinary action, 87–89; functional value
of, 78–81; monitoring noncompliance, 85–87;
noncompliance, understanding, 81–85
process, as content area of educational supervision,
96, 97
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process recordings, use in supervision, 305
process studies, educational supervision, 117–120
profession, social work as: and bureaucracy, balancing,
340–342; changes in practice of, 218; countervailing
power of supervisees, 77–78; emergence of, 6–8;
and expert power, 65; influence on supervision,
16–17; professional autonomy and licensure,
327–329
professional accomplishments, praising, 133
professional autonomy, and licensure, 327–329
professional development: evaluation based on, 270–
271; in therapy versus in educational supervision,
145–148, 150–151
professional orientation, 196–197
professional socialization, 23–24
progress over time, evaluating, 134
promotion to supervisor positions, 207–208
proportional justice, 213
“Protect the Sick and the Infirm” game, 197–198
psychic punishments, 60
psychic rewards: from clients, and noncompliance,
84; general discussion, 60; given to supervisor by
supervisee, 77; related to learning, 128
psychological considerations, in noncompliance, 85
psychological contract, between supervisor and
supervisee, 257
psychological well-being, supportive supervision focus
on, 162–163
psychotherapy, differentiating educational supervision
from: acceptance of distinction, 150–151; general
discussion, 144–145; problems in implementation
of, 148–150; purpose and focus, 145–146; role
relationships, 146–148
public attitudes toward social work, as source of stress,
178–179
public third parties, 16
punishment: by clients, and noncompliance, 84; by
supervisor, 60–61, 87–89
punitive actions, 60–61, 87–89
purpose, as differentiating educational supervision
from therapy, 145–146
quality circles, 331–332
quid pro quo sexual harassment cases, 233
race factors, in supervision, 222–223
rapport, SWAI, 269
readiness for learning, 127–130
Reagan revolution, 14
realism: need for in supportive supervision, 192;
vocabularies of, 187–188, 241
reality factors, taking into account in evaluation, 258
reality shock, when becoming supervisor, 211–212
recapitulation, in individual supervisory
conference, 116
receptivity for learning, 127–130
reciprocal feedback, 268
recognition, as source of job satisfaction, 129
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recognition of limitations theme, in supportive
supervision, 188
recordings: in group supervision, 287; as
information source for evaluation, 266;
observation of performance through, 307–313;
use in supervision, 305
records: countervailing power of supervisees, 76; as
information source for evaluation, 265–266; as
source of information, problems with, 301–304;
supervisory, 32–33, 255; use in supervision, 305
recruitment, staff, 28–30, 183–184
referent power: general discussion, 61–62;
interrelationships among types of power,
62–66
reflection process component in educational
supervision, 151–155
regulatory trend in social work, 17–18
rejection of input, in group supervision, 289
relationship power, 61–62
relationships: with client, as source of stress, 170–173;
in group supervision, dealing with, 289; peer,
changes in when becoming supervisor, 215–216
—supervisory: cross-gender, 225–227; importance
in educational supervision, 140–142; influence
on supervision, 19; over time, significance
of versus cultural factors, 230; overview, 11;
positive, importance of to evaluation, 256; sexual
harassment in, 234–235; as source of stress,
168–170; supervisee games redefining, 197–198
remote controls, rules as, 80
repetition, imaginative, 136
reports: countervailing power of supervisees, 76;
supervisory, 32–33; of workplace violence, 232
reprimands, 87–89
resistant clients, as source of stress, 171–172
resource allocation, accountability for, 21
resources, assuring access to, 43
respondeat superiore, 54–57
responsibility: changes in when becoming supervisor,
210–211; promoting in supportive supervision, 190;
sharing in supportive supervision, 187; as source of
job satisfaction, 129; supervisee games involving,
201–202
reviewing work, 40–42
rewarding learning, importance of, 133–134
reward power: general discussion, 60;
interrelationships among types of power, 62–66
rigid compliance, 75–76
rigidity, agency, 51
risks, related to learning, 139
rivalry, in group supervision, 280
role adoption, 345
role inductions, 257
role modeling, 107
role obligations, conflicting, in supportive
supervision, 189
role performance invisibility, 73
role playing, in group supervision, 286–287
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role relationships: as differentiating educational
supervision from therapy, 146–148; supervisor
discomfort with in educational supervision, 144
role shock, 210
rotation, job, 185
routinized rewards, 60
rules: in countervailing power of supervisees, 78;
disciplinary action, 87–89; functional value of,
78–81; in group supervision, 287–288; monitoring
noncompliance, 85–87; noncompliance,
understanding, 81–85; for recording, 307–308
rumors, 48
ruptures, in supervisory relationship, 141
safeguarding motivation, 129–130
safety: concerns about as source of stress, 172–173;
maximizing energy for learning through, 130–131;
and noncompliance, 85; reactions to concerns in
supportive supervision, 184
—in workplace, as problem for supervision: overview,
230–231; sexual harassment, 233–236; violence,
231–233
salary, as source of stress, 177
sandwich approach to evaluation interview, 262
satisfaction, job: aspects of supervision affecting, 160;
principal sources of, 128–129; role of supervision
in, 346–347; in social work profession, 193–194;
of supervisor, 242; supportive supervision focus
on, 161
scheduling: evaluation conference, 260; group
supervision, 283; individual supervisory
conference, 102–104; in work assignment, 35
schools of social work, 7–8
screening, pre-employment, 29–30
secondary socialization, 168
secure atmosphere, maximizing energy for learning
through, 130–131. See also safety
“Seducing for Subversion” game, 196–197
selective identification, in educational diagnosis, 139
selective teaching, 136
selectivity, in communication, 47
self-awareness, as content area of educational
supervision, 98–100
self-awkwardness, 309
self-determination, as not applicable to supervisee
role, 214
self-disclosure, of sexual orientation, 229
self-discovery learning, 107
self-esteem, evaluation as threat to, 257
self-evaluation: encouraging, 121; in evaluation
conference, 262–263; influence of group
supervision on, 277; by supervisor, 267; value of to
worker, 248–249
self-image of worker, as factor in burnout, 179–180
self-initiated learning, 107
self-observation, through recordings, 308–310
self-perception, changes in when becoming supervisor,
210–213
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self-protection, barriers to communication
involving, 46
self-reinforcing process, burnout as, 166
self-reports, as source of information, 301–304
self-statements, modifying in supportive
supervision, 189
sequence, presenting material in graded, 134
service, continuity of, 42
service aspirations of social work practice, 11
sexism: and social work administration, 343–344; as
source of stress, 178
sexual harassment, 233–236
sexual orientation: as content area of educational
supervision, 100; as factor in supervision, 227–230
shared process, evaluation as, 257–258
sharing: in group supervision, 276–277; responsibility,
in supportive supervision, 187
short-range objectives of supervision, 9
sitting in, direct observation through, 305
situational learning, 109
skills, balancing learning between challenges of
practice and, 133
snoopervision, 41
social distance from peers, in supervisor role, 215–216
socialization: professional, 23–24; through educational
supervision, 94–95, 97, 168
social problems, as content area of educational
supervision, 96–97
social relationship, games redefining supervisory
relationship as, 198
social support networks, 195–196
social work administration. See administration
social work education, development of, 5–8
social work examiners, state boards of, 17–18
social work profession: and bureaucracy, balancing,
340–342; changes in practice of, 218; countervailing
power of supervisees, 77–78; emergence of, 6–8;
and expert power, 65; influence on supervision,
16–17; professional autonomy and licensure,
327–329
social work supervision. See specific types of
supervision; supervision
solidarity, developing through group supervision, 278
somatic symptoms of stress, 180–181
“So What Do You Know About It?” game, 199
specialized education, emergence of, 6–8
specific feedback, 116, 262
specific nature of evaluation, 259
specific praise, 133
staff development: versus educational supervision,
90–91; evaluation focused on, 250–251
staff recruitment and selection, 28–30, 183–184
standards: disciplinary action, 87–89; evaluating
workers against, 269, 271–272; functional value
of, 78–81; monitoring noncompliance, 85–87;
noncompliance, understanding, 81–85
Standards for Social Work Practice in Child
Protection, 159
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state boards of social work examiners, 17–18
state codes of conduct, 32
state conferences, 6
states, supervisor education requirements for, 346
stimulating motivation, 129–130
stress: supervisor coping with, 239–242. See also jobrelated stress
—associated with becoming supervisor: change from
clinical to managerial tasks, 213–215; general
discussion, 216; motives for change, 207–208;
overview, 206–207; peer relationship changes,
215–216; preparation for change, 208–210; selfperception and identity, changes in, 210–213
—ongoing, involved in supervisor role: diversity
challenges overview, 222; gender factors, 224–227;
general discussion, 217–222, 238–239; hierarchical
position, problems related to, 236–238; race and
ethnicity factors, 222–223; safety in workplace,
230–236; sexual orientation factors, 227–230
structure: as associated with masculine
characteristics, 224–225; maximizing energy for
learning through, 130
structure scale, Leadership Opinion Questionnaire,
70–71
structuring individual supervisory conference, 102–104
successful learning, importance of, 133–134
success of social work, as source of stress, 172
summarization, in individual supervisory conference,
116
“The Superannuated Man,” 215
supervisee-centered orientation, 111–112
supervisee games: controlling supervisory situation,
200–202; countering, 202–203; manipulating
demand levels, 196–197; overview, 196; redefining
supervisory relationship, 197–198; reducing power
disparity, 198–200
supervisee group, influence on supervision, 19
supervisees. See workers
supervision: definition of, 8, 11; demography of,
19–20; development of education for social
work, 5–8; education for, 344–346; empirical
validation of definition, 11–14; evaluation of,
267–269; explaining to workers, 32–33; functions
of, 8–9; hierarchical position of supervisors, 9–10;
historical development of, 1–5; as indirect service,
10; as interactional process, 10–11; as means to an
end, 11; objectives of, 9; positive values of, 346–349;
significance of, 19–20. See also specific types of
supervision
—ecology of: agency system, 18; community, 14–16;
overview, 14; social work profession, 16–17;
state boards of social work examiners, 17–18;
supervisor–supervisee dyad, 19; third-party
stakeholders, 16; unit peer group, 18–19; worker–
client dyad, 19
—in managed care context: administrative, 335–336;
educational, 336; evidence-based practice, 339–340;
overview, 333–335; supportive, 336–339
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—interminable: attitudes towards, 325–327; balancing
accountability and autonomy, 329–330; and
debureaucratization, 330–333; overview, 321–324;
professional autonomy and licensure, 327–329; and
worker autonomy, 324–325
supervisors: acceptance of supervisee evaluation of,
259; as administrative buffer, 49–51; advocate role
of, 48–49; avoidance and abrogation of authority
by, 69–72; as change agent and community
liaison, 51–53; changes in social work practice,
218; communication function of, 43–48; coping
with stress by, 239–242; countering supervisee
games, 202–203; dislike of evaluation by, 251–254;
dissatisfaction in supervision, sources of, 239;
evaluation conference preparation by, 260;
evaluation of, 267–269; factors involved in work
delegation by, 39–40; as gatekeepers, 29, 37;
good, 242–245; hierarchical position of, 9–10;
involvement in supervisee games, 197–202; legal
responsibility of, 32; observation of workers
in group setting, 278; preparation for group
supervision, 284–285; problems in implementation
of educational supervision, 142–144; recordings of,
311–312; role in group supervision, 287–291; sexism,
344; time spent in different roles, 217; validity of
evaluations by, 271–272; value of evaluation to, 250.
See also specific types of supervision; supervisory
authority and power; teaching
—ongoing stress involved in role: diversity challenges
overview, 222; gender factors, 224–227; general
discussion, 217–222, 238–239; hierarchical position,
problems related to, 236–238; race and ethnicity
factors, 222–223; safety in workplace, 230–236;
sexual orientation factors, 227–230
—stress associated with becoming: change from
clinical to managerial tasks, 213–215; general
discussion, 216; motives for change, 207–208;
overview, 206–207; peer relationship changes,
215–216; preparation for change, 208–210; selfperception and identity, changes in, 210–213
supervisor–supervisee relationship: cross-gender,
225–227; influence on supervision, 19; over time,
significance of versus cultural factors, 230; overview,
11; positive, importance of to evaluation, 256;
sexual harassment in, 234–235; significance of for
educational supervision, 140–142; as source of stress,
168–170; supervisee games related to, 197–198
supervisory authority and power: adaptation to
upon becoming supervisor, 213–214; avoidance
and abrogation of, 69–72; in group supervision,
283–284; interrelationships among types of, 62–66;
legitimation of, 66; nonauthoritarian, 66–68;
organizational factors attenuating, 72–74; problems
in implementation of, overview, 68–69; rationale
for, 57–59; sexual harassment and, 234–235; sources
of, 59–62; supervisee countervailing power, 74–78
supervisory conference groups. See group supervision
Supervisory Working Alliance Inventory (SWAI), 269
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supportive supervision: as associated with feminine
characteristics, 224–225; burnout, 164–166; caveats
regarding, 191–194; continued, 325; definitions
of, 9, 12–14; good supervisor characteristics, 244;
in group supervision, 278–279, 289–290; humor
in, 203–205; in managed care context, 336–339;
overview, 159–164; value of, 194; worker personality
as factor in burnout, 179–182
—additional sources of support for supervisees:
clients, 194–195; peer group, 195; social support
networks, 195–196; supervisee adaptations, 196
—implementing: overview, 182–183; prevention of
stress, 183–184; reducing and ameliorating stress,
184–191
—sources of job-related stress: administrative
supervision, 167; clients, 170–173; community
attitudes toward social work, 178–179; educational
supervision, 167–168; nature and context of tasks,
173–176; organization, 176–178; overview, 166–167;
supervisor–supervisee relationship, 168–170
—supervisee games: controlling supervisory situation,
200–202; countering, 202–203; manipulating
demand levels, 196–197; overview, 196; redefining
supervisory relationship, 197–198; reducing power
disparity, 198–200
support system, group supervision as, 277–278
surprises in evaluations, avoiding, 257
SWAI (Supervisory Working Alliance Inventory), 269
systematic feedback, 41
tangible rewards, 60
tardiness, 41–42
task-centered orientation, 111, 112
task-related supervisory behavior, 71
tasks: assignment of, 34–37; changes in when
becoming supervisor, 213–215; delegation of, 37–40;
nature and context of as source of stress, 173–176;
planning, 33–34
teaching: evaluation focused on, 251; in individual
supervisory conference, 105–111; orientations
to, 111–112; preparing for individual supervisory
conference, 105
—conditions for effective: active involvement,
134–135; energy for learning, 130–132; meaningful
presentation of content, 135–137; motivation,
127–130; overview, 127; successful and rewarding
learning, 133–134; uniqueness of learner,
considering, 137–140
team service delivery, 331
technical knowledge, of supervisor, 206–207
technical supervision, and job satisfaction, 160
“Telling It Like It Is” game, 199
tension, effect on learning, 131. See also job-related
stress; stress
tentativeness, of evaluation, 259
termination: of educational supervision, 327; of
group supervision, 291; of individual supervisory
conference, 116–117; of supervisees, 89
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texting, communication through, 45–46
theoretical bias, in evaluation, 272–273
theoretical orientation: presenting content within,
135–136; use in teaching, 108
therapy, differentiating educational supervision
from: acceptance of distinction, 150–151; general
discussion, 144–145; problems in implementation
of, 148–150; purpose and focus, 145–146; role
relationships, 146–148
therapy, in supervisee games, 197–198
third-party stakeholders, influence on
supervision, 16
time: involved in effective evaluation, 255; role in
individual supervisory conference, 103
time limited supervision, 327
timeouts, to reduce stress, 184
top-down work assignment, 35–36
total quality management (TQM), 332
training: Charity Organization Society programs,
5–6; evidence-based, 339–340; in-service, versus
educational supervision, 90–91; in supervision,
208–210, 344–346. See also educational supervision
transference, 139, 147, 168–169
transition to supervisor position. See stress, associated
with becoming supervisor
“Treat Me, Don't Beat Me” game, 197–198
trust, role in communication, 47
turnover, in social work profession, 192–193
“Two Against the Agency” game, 196–197
uncertainty: reducing in supportive supervision, 190;
as source of stress, 174–175; in supervisor role,
218–219
undue influence situations, 234–235
unfamiliar, moving from familiar to, 132
uniqueness of learner, considering, 137–140
unit peer group, influence on supervision, 18–19
unit work plan, 33–34
universalization, in group supervision, 277
University of Michigan School of Social Work, 292
unprofessional behavior, in supportive supervision,
186–187
unprofessional feelings, normalization of, 186
unscheduled individual supervisory conferences,
103–104
upward communication, 44, 48
usefulness of content, explaining, 127–128
values, in social work profession, 16–17
variety in job assignments, importance of, 34
verbal abuse, as source of stress, 173
vertical communication, 43–47
vicarious liability, 54–57
victim status: of clients, and noncompliance, 83;
supervisee claims to, 78
video recordings: in group supervision, 287; indirect
observation through, 307–313; as information
source for evaluation, 266; use in supervision, 305
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violence: reactions to in supportive supervision, 184; as
source of stress, 172–173; in workplace, as problem
for supervision, 231–233
visitors, Charity Organization Society movement, 2–5
vocabularies of realism, 187–188, 241
volunteers, Charity Organization Society movement,
2–5
wages, as source of stress, 177
welfare reform, 14–15
well-being, supportive supervision focus on, 162–163
“What You Don't Know Won't Hurt Me” game, 201
white supervisors, 222–223
“Who Me? Not Me” game, 201–202
Wisconsin Department of Health and Social Services,
11–12
withdrawal, emotional, as symptom of burnout, 166
withholding information from supervisor, 46, 301–304
“Woe Is Me” game, 200
women, factors in supervision involving, 224–227
work: coordinating, 42–43; monitoring, reviewing,
and evaluating, 40–42; nature and context of as
source of stress, 173–176; performance as focus of
evaluation, 258; as source of job satisfaction, 129
work assignment: criteria for, 34–35; overview, 34;
problems in, 36–37; procedures for, 35–36
work clique, as source of support for worker, 195
work delegation, 37–40
worker–client dyad, influence on supervision, 19
workers: adaptations by as source of support for,
196; advocate role of supervisor, 48–49; attitudes
towards evaluation, 253–254; attributes involved
in work delegation by, 39–40; autonomy of and
interminable supervision, 324–325; changes in
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